School Bus no 207

Ilmington - Lower Quinton - Welford - Bidford - Alcester Grammar School

Morning Journey

Route:

0740 Ilmington
0750 Lower Quinton
0756 Long Marston
0805 Welford
0810 Dorsington
0815 Barton
0818 Bidford, Victoria Road
0823 Broom
0835 ALCESTER GRAMMAR SCHOOL

Route:

Ilmington, Front Street, Mickleton Road, Park Lane, Admington Lane, unclassified road, Lower Quinton, Main Road, B4632, Station Road, Welford Road, Long Marston, Welford Road, Long Marston Road, Welford, Barton Road, Bragington Lane, unclassified road, Welford Road, Barton, Welford Road, B4085, Bidford, Tower Hill, Victoria Road, Broom, High Street, Mill Lane, A422, A435, Birmingham Road, Alcester Grammar School

Afternoon Journey

1550 ALCESTER GRAMMAR SCHOOL
1600 Broom
1605 Bidford, Victoria Road
1608 Barton
1613 Dorsington
1620 Welford
1629 Long Marston
1636 Lower Quinton
1646 Ilmington

Route:

As reverse of outward route.

Please note: This bus can only be used by holders of a valid Warwickshire County Council School Bus pass bearing the bus no above. Anyone not holding a valid pass for this service will be refused travel.

A WARWICKSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL SERVICE OPERATED BY

Henshaw's Executive Travel

Tel: 01608 651414
info@henshaw-coaches.co.uk
www.henshaw-coaches.co.uk

Contact the Warwickshire County Council School Transport Teams:

01926 412929

Option 1, Option 1 for Eligibility, Application and Payment Enquiries or email: educationtransport@warwickshire.gov.uk
Option 1, Option 2 for Bus Routes and Times or email: busservices@warwickshire.gov.uk

You can ask us any questions on school or public transport via:@wccbusservices

Valid from 04/06/2018

www.warwickshire.gov.uk/schooltravel